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Zite loung
A Dog In the Baby-Honse.

Don't! tell me " that ,this :thingjs..l'run
into the 'ground., I .cannot see.:Why
rivs of brute animals May_ ,not'.b.e.asiii•-..
teresting as *stories of-. human animals; and
'remember, too., that *some-, *of, ;illy best .
men„ with, the greatestof minds, havi'de--
voted all the -energieki of their. inafilitiOd
to the study of the riatiirei dispOisition.
and habits of the briite,.creation.: :So
shall tell the story ; ..if von could
',have seen the litt,egiss. when she told its
to me, you would haveenjayed it as Much
its I did. But here #.)14 as related to me
by the happy possesii9r:T Gk. the :thig and
-the dolls: • , , * •

Little Miss Nora' had •lOng .:been .anx,
ions to own a dog, and one 'day het 'fath-
er 'brought home, to ..her, a: splendid' black •
spaniel, young, ilk very.. nearly attained
to its full growth. *. It .was an..English
breed, and by people not conversant. with
that department of natural niiitory,*would
be. taken for a Newfoundland.' lie. was
not quite so large as :the NiWfoundlatid;
`and his hair was more delicately wavy,
and much finer. :I thirf4i Vat dog "knew
about as much as any. dOg I ever saw.
wish I could be 'assured that our.'country
could at some tittle reach the •pi)int of
mental excellence when every voter :would
beds intelligentas was Master "Colonel,"
the black spanieL • ~

• .

Well,—Nora took to the dog at: once;
and• the dog, in turn, took to Miss Ntira;
and in all sorts of plays they were happy
companions. Nora had a little room,
which was exclusively her own,where she
kept her playthings, among..which was a
family of 'dulls. There was the.paterUal
doll, and the maternal 'doll, and six child-
ren dolls, ranging from a pert miss in.
gaudy petticoats. to the babe.. in. long
clothes. These dolls Miss Nora: was in
the habit of _Undressing every evening,
and putting-away to bid, and of' dressing
them in the morning,, and the, dog was
her companion always. For about three

• months "Colonel" . had seen -.Oleic dolls
undressed and: put to bed' every night,

• and he had , come to know the.proper time
for the work as well as did his mistress.'

It so happened... that on a' certain
teptional oce,ision Miss Nora went away,

• on a visit - where her 'canine :companion.
was not alloited to go, .and she'stopped
away till a• late hour. Between eight and
,dine o'clock that evening a servant heard
the dog scratching and whining, and on
'going to look she found hitn,at the door
of play room, which, opening with a
glass knob, he could not manage. 'Ther
servant opened the door andlet•himin-

nod he would not let her' retreat until
she had set her limp upon the'bureau.

An hour later, Nora came home, and
her first inquiry was for Colonel. The,
servant told what she had done, and hoir

. •slie had been absoltitely.forced ' tol.eav'ethe lamp. Nora and limo. mother went
•up to the play4"ooni, where they found
the faithful dog in his glOry.• He had
undressed the eight 40118, and had care-
fully put them into their little heels; and
there he was, watching' their intiocen
slumbers like a well trained nurse.

It was a simple afftir, but there. must
hare been considerable esercfse of th:ei
reflective and reasoning .faculties on tbel
part of the .don in .bid :patimial care of-
those dolls. • • •

K Your Note Good-
• . • -

..A Boston lawyer was called on a- sbot
tine ago by a -hol, wha ingnirediF-he.
had any waste paper to Sell. -.•The iaw.yer
has a,eriFp keen way rd asking questions,
'ad is moreover; a methodical man. :So
pulling out a large drawer, •he exibited'
his stock Of, waste paper.

WiII you'. giv-e me two shillings ft r
that I."

The boy looked at the paper doubting-_
ly•Lt moment, and offered fifteen pence..

"Done,' said tne lawyer, and the paper
was quickly transferred to the bag of theboy, whose eyes sparkled. as be lifteo., the

• •wei2lity mass. .

Not till it was safely•. stowed away didbe announce that he bait no money, •
‘‘lkl(3. money-! •• How do you expect to

buy paper Without money,?" • • • •
Not prepared to state exactly his plan

of operations, the boy made no reply,L •
'Do yitu consider. your .note goodrasked the lawyer. • - • :!.•
"Yes, sir." "

_

• "Very well; if you say .your note -is
good, I'd justas soon have it as the mon-.
eY; but tf it isn't good I dOn!t, want it."-

' The bnv affirmed' that he onsickleit itgood ; Whereupon the. lawyer :wrote '.a
note for fifteen pence which the boy sign-ed legibly,-and: lifting, the bag of papera
trudged of

Soon after'dinner-the' little tali)*. . re-
turned, and, '.producing ,the..,money, -

t}oni ced that he head come to pay 'his note.
the:lawpf, this is-the:firsttime I ever kner*a- note, to-.lie-,takettthe day it was given.- A boy that:AVM:Othattided -,note :and' Money tot'4l7and giving Mtn-.both'sent him ',pubis

Way with '-face, happy
heart. . • .

Tio bpv's note. reptesentetU.-his-honor..,A boy wliu thiii,i;.lic43l.B:-, hOniir,I}owever poor lie-m4ybo.itiis an h(itto .an 110riclivs can buy7---.the l-ehoie6..llrOtnis‘!B-.0God. t.

A good exarriiile is the best seitinoti.

tont...p4, .AStstkold.'
Pumpkin nes.

I.',ve tried the best
In East,and West,

-I've lunched 'Muth tropic stn, •

, I've tested all
The fruits that fall, •

And like them every one;
But North or South . - •

• No human mouth,
I will the world apprise'

.E'er tasted food
One halt as good

As our own ppmpkin pies.
Upon the vine,
In rain or shine,

ThrouLdi fragrant dayand night,
The yellow globe
In emerald robe

Drinks up the'Summer light,
Oh, golden sweet,
The suns repeat

To mould thy luscious size.
That we may come

.• And roll thee home, •
.And make our pumpkin pies.,

Our lovelygirls, •
With shining curls

Put neatly in n cap, • ,
Cut slice on slice
And peel it nice,

And stew it to a pap;
Then milk is had,
And eggs'they add,

And sweeten as is wise,
White others haste
To spice to taste

_

Those home-made pumpkin pies.
Oh, pure' and fair,
This food so rare, - •

Made up ot all that's best
No creature's pain

• Goes to its gain
But only natures rest ; •

For Summer days
And Autumn . haze -

And smiles from beauty's eyes
Are in the dish,
Mixed to our wish,

That we call pumpkin pies.
No wonder then
That loyal men, .

From Florida to Maine,
,--Their quarter eat,

The saine.repeat, -

-
And pass their plates again;

That exiles fret
'With vain regret, -

And vex , the air-with sighs,
When forced to stay
In climes away

From their own pumpkin 'pies.
So to our boast
"give a toast, ) -

Embroidered all in rhyme;
May pUmpkins round
With us abound

Through future Autumn-time I
And may our girls,
With shining curls

And tender beaming eyes
All learn by heart
The happy art

Of making pumpkin pies.

Ayrshire Cows.
.1The report of the Ayrshire agricultu-

ral association gives the following points
as thb standing of superiority in! Ayr-
shire diary cows:

Head short, foreheadwide; nose iine
between the'muzzl.e and. eyes, -.Muzzle.
moderately.large,large, eyes full. and -

horns wide set on, inclining upward and
curvir.ws.lightly. inward.' • i •

Neck long and straight from t, 14 head
to the top of the shoulder, free from loose
s.kin•on the under side, tine. a(its jiinc-
tiou with the h, ad, and the muscles sym-
metrically enlarging towards the should-
ers.

Shoulders thin at-the top, brisket light.
the WhOlelorequarters , thinin front and
gradually increasing. in debth and;width
backward. •

Back short and Streight,.spine well de-
fined, epedially at-the- shoulder, the short
ribsarched, the bOdy deep .at'lthe tanks
and the milk veins well develo Ied.;

• Pelvis long, 'broad and straight', hock
bones (Ohm) wide apart and not; much
overlaid With fat, thighs deep and ibroad,
tail long-and _slender, and setoil,
with the back. • i

weld
NTssellS capacious and extending

well forward; hinder- part. 'broad and
firmly attached to .the• body, the Sole or
under surface nearly:level, the. teats from
two totwo. and one-half inches.in length,
equal in thickness, and hanging perpen•
dicularly;'• their ;distance apart at the
sides.should be equal to

~
about one-third

of the length of the vessell.. _and 4icross
to- about one-half of the breadth.

'Legs shoq, the bones fine and the
joints firm.

Skin soft and elastic, and covered with
soft, close,woolly hair..

The coors preferred are brown, or
brown and white; the colors being dis,
tinctly defined.

Great value is attached to the above
torm and points by the dairy farmer, and
he cinickly.takes them in when effecting
a purchase, SO that a mistake is 'rarely
made.

Apples In England.

The London Garden says that.denvent
Garden market is .piled htgh- withbarrels
Of- American .applei,. which are more
abundant; now. than . ever. known:before.
The English -apple- crop_ Was small. the
past season and iipples being very.!abund-
anr,h ere; .they have.poure4.into the Lon--
don,, market. There are 'large- supplies
'from .France and EC:Amid, the former.
,b.cirig Sold at, one dolar per bushel, and
the:hitter lower.• American apples, if
good, sell much i iQiaer.

Directions have been issued.by the
British admiralty •for the use of slaked
lime ftir the preservation of thinse por-
tions of.the framework ""of iron vessels
which are constantly exposed to the'ac-
tian of fea water. It is to be placed on
the iron frames, and in the water con.

,iuch compartments, bilgeS and
wings.: as cannot be dried oti,3utliciently
to: allow the tipplieation; of preservative
paints.

AGENTS 12 Elegant Olt Chromos, beautifully
framed. sent by mail for $l. Sell 'at sight.

• NAT. CHROMO CO., Pniladelph Bw4

TRIFLING •
WITH A COLD IS ALWA YS DANGIIR,OUS.

• TJEI33I
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases of the
Throat, Lungs Chest and Mucous Membrane.'

• , PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
- - SOLD BY ALL DBUffaISTS.

N. C.,CRITTENTON,'T Aven a, NewYork. Rw4

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
orWe ,want 500 more first-class Sewing Machine
Agents, and.soo men of energy and ability to learn the
business of selling Sewing Afachinee. Compensation
Liberal. butyary according to ability, character end•

qualifications of the Agent.- Per particulars, Address
Wittiox SEWING MA.CNI':II CO.,,oRICAGO

837 & 739 Broadway; N. Y., orNew Orleans, La. Etv4
•

HHEADACHE.•
DR. C. W. RENSONI3 • •

CELERY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS.are prepared expressly to cure Sick Headache, Nervous
Headache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia, Nervous-ness; Sleeples• ness, and will CMa any case. Price 60
cents, portage free. 1-J01431)y:ell druggists and country
stores. Office, 106North Eutaw Street. Baltimore,Md.
Refert nee : G. J. LESTER, Cashier Howard Bauk.Bal-
timore, Md. •

`INSURANCE MEN , . TAKE :NOTICE.
' AGENTS WANTED .•_

—,FOR, TRH— . • • . '
. ,

New Engltuld Mutual. Cite Ins. Co.
The oldest mutual. in the countri.. Chartered IS3;.
. LIBERAL TERMS. GIVEN.

milasToN dr. WA ii..ELIN General Agents,
I:33,South.Fourth Street. Philadelphia, 7

'OOA Month. AGENTS-WANTED on our THREE
• GREAT $2 BOOKS. The •

STORY oF CHARLEY'ROSS.
A. full account of this great mystery, wetten by his
Father, beats Robinson Cruso€ in thrilling. interest
The Illusiratul hand-bmlt to all religions, a COtupicte
Account of all denominations and setts. 390 Dinstra-
lions. Also the Ladies' medical guide,bY Dr. Pancoast:
lOu illustrations. This,book Sells at sight Male and Fe-
mit.e agents coin igoney owthem. Particulars free, Cop-
ies by mail 2 each. , John E Potter & Co., Phila. 9w4

...• POLICY- HOLDERS ..

- . OF THE
.CONTINENTAL. SEUDRITY, NEW

. - JERSEY LIFE:.
• . • —AND.--

,
i."

OTHER DOUBTFUL; pIsURANCE COMPANIES,i • TAKE NOTICE.
. THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

(:h.hrtered 1435) offers speeiel terms for reinittrande.(hi toton & Watteli a. Gen. Agts., 183S. 4th St.,Phila. 4

ALCOTT'S WATER-WHEEL,
Awarded the Centennial Medal,

The most practical, simple, and ef-
fective. Its superior advantage at
partial gate is universally acknowl-
edged. Address;

T. C. ALCOTT & SON,
Mfrs, of Wheelsßc Mill .Machinery,

Mount Holly, N. J.
Will give manufacturicg edits. 1.0*4

Bivattiito;Gold Jewelry omllaCombinationttGtsietToelentwhelauitdee
handsome brooch,and ear drops.pairelegant goldstone
sleeve buttons. set spiral studs, collar button, heavy
plain wedding ring, and gents' Parisian dlt:tuond pin.—
The above articles sent. post-paid. for 50 cts., have been
retailed for $6. Bankrupt stock and must be sold. SolidMilton Gold Watches, $10 each,for speculative purposes
good timers, equal in appearance to a $2OO genii,: o
gold. His reputation for honesty, fair dealing and lib-
eta'ity is unequaled by any advertiser in this city.—N.
Y. Day Book, Dec. 16,1676. 'I ;I

PySTAGE STAMPS TAKEN AS CASH.
F. STOCKMAN 27 fond St., New York.

A HOME. & FAUM
c)pi *iro-crEL cwww,

On tho hue of a ORSAT RAILROAD with good mar-
hats both EAST .and WEST.

NOW Is um TIRE TO EEOURE IT.
Mild Climate, Fertile Soli, best Countryfor Stockrileing iu the ULited Statue.

Dooks,Maps, Pun Information,also`THEPlONEEß"
sent ace to uainittb oi the WOrla. _

Addrees, 0..F. DAVIS.
• Lend Com.ll. P it.R„9w4 " ' Omaha Neb.

; WONDERFUL SUCCESS: 0,000 OP Tlia
CENTENisIIALEXPOSITIOIi

,

IMCRUIED AND ILLUSTULTED,
SOW in (JO days. It, being the only tuniplute la*vicework payes only $2,50) treattlig of td,e entire liistory
;_raud wtoidertill cariositiesk gitsc

etc:; inuttrosed ar.d $1 cheaper titan any other ;everybody mans it. one new ilAunt eleired $3.50' ID 4
weeks: 3,000 sgenui wanted. bend quictily, lut pruu;
of the above, lip! `ions of UMCiatts. ClerUy, and pres ti,tankola pages, lull auscript lon,aud our EXTI-tiX 'll4lt:vi 8.
11111:113Aft 1.1BROTHERS, PaUliiitlers,l34S4l34oU4 BUV et.
flupieelphiti. Pa - , -

CAI]rioN Beware of tilsely daiined otlititif and
worthless books. band for prouf. Ow 4

N.EW FIRM,
NEW,,sooopp;

NET PRICES•

MEE ~,
-.

w_l:ii:;.':.:.:',-'.1.30iy0--ils#:-'p.o.;';
(Str,ociassOit. Ceitwilt,) •

DEALERS IN

Cook'Stoves Ranges Heats

big St,ovcw.

ON. TIME,
Is the name of a new ook Stove. jUstout,containing
a new principle in •• eking.. and_ ii,deetinedto wake tk
revolution in the Jnatruction of hook Moves:. Come
inand seal t...* • : •

• THE AROUND,-
As a heating stove stands without a siva!, inbeauty,
durability andeconomy. Come and satisfy' yourself,
andgettames of parties now using them.

TINWARE.
We take special pleasure iroffering to the Wholesale
and Retail Trade,oar desirable suppl vof Tinware. We
use none but the best of charcoal plates. -

OUR WORKMEN ARE EXPERIENCED
OUR KYLES ARE FAULTLESS

GOODS ARE WARRANTED?
And we dely any to produce better goode Ica lees
money. '

•

LAMPS. •

A:full line of Lamps of beautiful design. AlsoChi-mneys of every description.

STONE WARE.
Flower Jars, Banging- Pots, Churns,. Butter Jars.
Preserve Jars, Jugs, Stove Tubes, dtc.

BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Butts and Screws,Lofts and KnObs. Latches:Catches,
Doors. Bash, *Blinds. Glass. Building Paper, White
Lead, Zinc. Oils. Varnishes. Paint Brushes. spirits of
Turpentine, Paint cf any shade desired. , AlSo colors
for mixingpaint.

BOLTS:
A full assortment of Philatiell,hlaCarriage Bolts. i.nd a
!canine ofIron Axles,- Bar lrnn. florae Shoes, Nails,
Rods, dm.

=MEI

NAJLS. •
Wepurchase in Car-load lots, therefore can sell to tht
trade in less quantities as cheat) at any houte in the
city. •

Wm. IL BOYD; I J. H. ecßwix,:i J.!8: COOLEY
.tiontrope. March 15, 1876.! t

• . : .

itirARK 'PgESE FACTS! i : - - ,-.

111! Testimony of. the WhOlelNVOild: ..

1110.LLOWAV.S.PIiLL$.-
.

Extracts from.`4rions Letters.:
, ‘
, - .

."I had no appetite ; Hollo*ay's Pills gave me a hearty
one." --: - i - 1 : , i .•"Your Pills are marvellous."- . . 1 t
"I send for another box. and keep them in the lionse "

"pr.Holloway has cures:l.oy hclidachethat watt chron-
ic." . . 1 ,

, .

"I gave one ofyour Pills to mx! babe for,choleta moth-
bus. Thetear little-thirg got uOll. in a day." i ;

"My nausea of at morning as no* cured 7 ! ,
"Your box of Holloway's ointntent.cured meof noiseSin the head.. I. rubbed some of your Ointment behindthe errs and the noiselais left." i -

•

"Set d me two boxes. l•want one fora phor family."
`1 enclose a dollar; your. price is ilii cts but the med-

icineto me is worth a dollar.". 1 -

' ! . : '•

,

"Send me five :boars of your Pills." -. . . , i
"Let me have three boxes.of your Pillshy return mall

forChills and Fever." -.' - • • 1 : 1
I have over 200 such testlmonlals as these, hutivantof space compels me to conclude:.: • .

For Cu tantous Disorders,
and all motions of the skin. this ointment is mostIt does not heal externally alone. but pene-
trates with the most searching effects to the very root
of the evil. "

X3Cca.1crixr ivy" 191 Li I—is ES
invariably cure the'inlinwing diecaaes:

DiSOrder of the Kidneys.
dlseatzes affecting these. organs. whether:ty,secrete too'much or too little water ; or whether they h

afflictedwith stone:or gravel, or with aches and pains
settled Inthe loins over the r4iotis of the kidneys,
these kills should be taken ;according to the printed di.
rections. and the Oliument'shoa,d be well rubbed into
the knoll of the back at !yid time. Thii;treatment will
give almost immediatereliefwhn all other meanshave

1For Stomac..'e opt of 0r..er.
• No medicine will so effete!pally; improie thetoneof the
stomach as these Pills ;.theyrettiove all acidity occasion-
ed eitherby intempyranee or i mPreper. diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to healthy- action ; tney arewonderfully efficacious in Cases 'of Spasm—in fact they
never tail iu caring alt disorderl of the liver and atom-

..ach. ; .; •

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are. thO best E known in the
Worldfor the following diseaseti:t Agne,.Anthma, Bil-
ious Complaints, Blotches' on ;the Skinillowel,Con-
anmption, Deollity. Dropsy. Dysentery. hryaipela.s, Fe-
maleirregnlarities,Fevera of allkinds„Fits. Goutilead-
ache, Indigesilon, Inflammation, Jaundice. Liver Com-
plaints; Lumbago. Piles, Hheam.itism, 'Detention ofUr ine,ScrotalaorKing'stvil,§OreThroats,,Stoneand,
Gravel,Tic-Douloureaux: Ttnorsallcete, Worma of all
kinds, Weakneaa from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine tinle4s the signature of J.llaydock.as agent for the United Statve,i surrounds each bokof

Pills and Ointment. A handosmereward will be given
to any one rendering such; information as nosy lead to
the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting themedicines or vending the same. knowing them to besourious.

111**Soidat the manufactorrof Professor Holloway &
Co., New York, and by all respectable druggists and
dea'ers in medicine throughout the civilized world. in
boxes at2Acts, 62 ets. and St each. .101.—There is con-sidorable saving by taking the ,litrger sixes.N.H.—Directions for theguidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder aro affixed to each box.

FRENCH, ItICHARDS, & CO., Bole Aents, '
Philadelphia,Ps:

rPUNKIIa..NNOqK

MARBLE WORKS.
-0---

-

BURNS &' WHITE,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

ITALIAN & AMERIOAN, MARBLE;

. MARBLE AND•i3LAOFE MANTLES.

SCOTCH & AMERIOAIsr_. GRANITE
. A Specialty..., . .

rirCeraeter7Lots
P.O. Bursti, ilio..otrEtt

Tunktiiinnock. h., AU: it

.

GOOINS I .i(40013;' =am

Wm:•: iTetwrclerL
1114 just re ceived ica

1

ENTIRE NEW STOCK or - MEWS',
BOYS' AND 'YOUTHS'

OLOTHIN6, ,
.

,

•At, piicee to suit Met:hard times. ' <

MRS' SODS, S6Tll$l5
BOIS' &YOUTHS' SSTOSIO

Also a flne line of

Dity•GQpp!si
HATS & QAPS,I

800T5A....‘ 14.D SHOES, YANKEE
-NOTkOIsTS, FANCYGOQDSt,

Cheap forciieg. NO charges for showing our good!.

WM. HAYDEN.
New Itilford. May 3d, 1816..—tf.

DIPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

C. & A. CORTES'

T/3EI."Sr Ca-C)C013091

AND-i-

gpi.citAN.T ...' TAILORINk:
AT OUR NEW STORE,

No. 21 Court Street.

We would respectfully announce to the public thatwe have removed taunt' new and spacluns store. No.21 minter of I.'part and Waterstreets. and are filling Itwith a new stoc...ef goods that havejust arnved. Ourstock or Dress Goods. Shawls, etc.. are of the very lat-
est Spring patterns and styles and purchased for cat!when the market was most depressed. -

In the line of. Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Oloves,HaleGoods,Ribbons. etc., onr stock is unsurpassed. We
have also opened a Departinent of Merchant Tailoring,
and have just purchased a large stock ofk the lateststyles the line of Cloths, Cass mere's, etc., and cattlevery best qua'ity. We have employed to take charge
of this Department. T. D. TAYLOR, beg theleading and most successful critter in Vascity.and who
always guarantees a perfect fit. Mr. Taylor did the se-
lecting of the cloths. cassimeres, - trimmings, etc.. lot
thia Irtmenr, which should satisfy allthat we have
-the latest and most lash ion..ble styles.

We cordially think our patrons for past favors. and
promisethem and the public generally that we are bet-ter prepared than ever to supply anything in our line.We solicit yourpatronage.

. • C. & A4MBTS/Ilf,
Binghamton. April 19,1876,.

THE GREAT OAUFE OF HUMAN
MISERY:'

Just Published, in Sealed Envelope. Price six cent*
A" Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and4 1.) Radical cure of seminal Weakness, or.tipas6
mat orrhoea. induced by Self- buire. Invoe,
tititary Emissions, Imp- tency, Nervous lie.hints. and impediments to Marriage generftlly ; Con-

sumption. Epilepsy. and Fits ;Mental and Physical In-
capacity. &c.—hy ROBERT 4. CIILVERWELL,
authiir.of the “Green ltuok. . &c.

The-world-renowned *Hair, In .this admirablo Ytt*
tore. clearly proVes from his own experience haw th•awful 'consequences or Self-Abuse maybeeffectually re-
mov,-d without medicine. and without dangercup enra-
Ciil operattontt. bungles. instruments.rings. or cordials;
pointlng.ont a mode of cure ,at once certain effec•
tual,,by whictrevery suffeter, no matter what his col.ditiosmay be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically:

1:217-This ,tecture will prove a boon to thousands sad
thonsan...s. . .

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any address
on receipt of Az cents or WO post stamps.

Aciarers
TBE CULVERWELL MEPICAL CO.,

41 Ant St., New York ; Pobt officeBox, 4686.Oct. 11, VOL

SITY YOUR WAGONS, CAR-
WAGES AND SLEIGHS, .

W. OUSTERHOUTI lI.A.RFORD, PA.

' • PRICE LIST.'
Repairing done an short notice, cheaper than thecheapest., I

Am-class Phwtons . -

" Buggies, -
'

- - ISO
" " Lumber wagons. -

- 115
" l'lrtfonne from $l4Oto• .$lllll
" " Swell body Sleighs, -

-

$ 75
BLA.CKSAIITHING.

To shoe per spannew,
corkend setea per epari PILW

All work warranted, 641 and examine .my stock
•before purehaslng elsewhere. • , • .

W. ousTRRHoIZ':Itsurford Aprll2B; ' •

J.ll.B.s.aings. I II G. BLANDING I J. B. COMIDOI

Barnes, Blanding &, Co.,

paible and granite aforko,
IN 1840.1

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL RINDS OF

MARBLE AND , . GRANITE MONUMENTS.
MANTLES, &C.

ALSO.

IMPORTERS OF SCOTCH. GRANITE,
, 26.Ohenango.St-„Neal. Depot,

March 8. tBlO. BINGHLIATON. N. Y
. ~ ,

VALITAPLE.-FARM FOR SALE,
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• W:itt.t.FOßD TOWNSIIIP.
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Fag 1877...1

JOB PRINTING
• A SPECIALTY.

• 'With our.four presses, a large 'assortment'cif
Plain and fancy jobtype, liordersjuks, papers,
cards: etc., and experienced workmen, we,are
prepared to do • -

All Kinds of Job Work •
•

at the- LOWEST PRICES. Promptly upon
receipt of order, (by maiLor otherwise,) -

we can furnish
Wedding Invitations,

Envelopes, Bill •Heads, Statements,Note Heads,
Box,,Labels, Show Cards, Admission Tick-

ets, Ball Tickets, Law Blanks, Auction
Bills,Large Posters, Small Posters,

Bottle Labels, Calling Cards, Address
Cards, Business Cards, Invitation Cards,

Pamphlets, Business Circulars,Wrappers,Tags,
Dancing Programmes •

•

etc., etc. •

HAWLEY & CRUSER,
May 10. i / Democrat Office.
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N'OTICE.---To -tine heirs and legal yep-
-1- yeses tatives ofEzekiel Babcock deceased, late
of Montrose, in the Conuty of Susquehanna, Pennsyl-
vania.;

YOU WILL TAKE NeTICE :

That by an order of Ron. F. B. Streeter, judgeof the
Orphan's Court in and for the county of kusquebanna,
you are requested to be and appear at: an Orphan's
Court to be held at Montrose, on the second Monday,
the 9th day of Aprll A. D. 1877, at 2 o'clock p. in.. then
and there to take the mild real estate of said decedent
at the.appraisal, bid for choice.refuse toltake it,or show
cause why the sameshall not he sold accordingto law,
for the purpose of division to and amongthe said heirs.

• By order of Court. •
*

WM. WHITE,
Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, Feb. 21, 1877. 9w3

Datichy & 00.

2R Fancy Cards 15 styles with name 10 eta
ad Post paid. J.B.Husted,Naseatt.Rens.Co.N.Y.7.


